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"She Dird In Beauty." 

She died in beauty like a rose 

Blown from its parent stem; 
She died in beauty—like a pearl 

Dropped from some diadem 

She died in beauty like a lay 
Along a moonlit lake; 

She died in beauty—like a song 

Of birds amid the brake 

She died in beauty like the .now 

Of flowers dissolved away 
Sh» died in beauty—like » slat 

l;ost on the brow of day 

She lives in glory like night •• gems 
Set round the silver moon; 

She lives in glory--like the sun 

Amid the blue oi dune. 
Charles P SiHorv t 1BU7- 18.i. 

Washington P. T A. 

Meeting1 Tonight. 
The Parent Teacher.--association i 

of the Washington school will meet 
this evening at 7:30 in the audi- 
torium Of that sehool 

Mr*. Mam rick To 
Entertain Cecelia*. 

The Cecelia music club »ill hold ; 

its its regular meeting on Wednes-j 
day afternoon with Mrs. Earl Marti 
rick at 3:30 at her home on N. l a 

Fayelle street. 

Mr*. Blaikley To 
Be Club Hostes* 

Mrs. Shorn Blackley will be Iio.t 
eas t.o the members of the Contem- 
porary book club on Ttte.day all-1 
moon at 4 o’clock at'her home on 

$. Washington street. 

t wentieth Century 
Club To Meet. 

The regular meeting of the Twen- 
tieth Century dub which was to 

have been held on Friday will oc-: 
cur on Tuesday instead. Mrs. Wil- 
liam Lineberger will be hostess to 
the group at her home in Belvedere j 
Heights at 3 o’clock. 

Afternoon Division 
So. I To Meet. 

The first afternoon division of 
the Womans club will meet in reg- 
n!,>r session on Thursday afternoon 
at the club room at: 3:30 with Mes- 
flalrtes John McClurd. Alger Ham- 
rick, John Mull and Clarence Oabft- 
tiias as hostesses. 

Chicora Club 
Meeting Postponed. 

Hie meeting of the Chicora club 
scheduled for next Friday afternoon 1 

with Mrs. W. B. Mis has been post- j 
poned indefinitely. Announcemeni 
of the meeting of this club will be, 
made later. 

Meeting Of I D. C. 
On Tuesday. 

On Tuesday afternoon, at. S 30. af 
the club room -there will be a meet-■ 
mg of the United Daughters of the 
confederacy Mrs. Ernest. Hoey i 
chairman of the hosiers committee 
lor this meeting, and Mrs. Rush 
Hamrick is chairman of the public- 
ity eomm *le" 

Members who have not paid their 
dues.for this year are urged to come 

;«epared to do so. 

Ilvn-Babrr 
Wrddiot 

Mr. and Mis S' I Baber of 
Shelby, announce the marriage cf 
their daughter. Martha, to Mr. Sain! 
Dyer. of. Lincolnton. The wedding 
took place at Gaffney on Saturday, 
January 10. in the presence of onn ! 
a tew friends, bv whom they were 

accompanied Among the group w«. 
the bride's sister. Miss Gladys Bab-; 
C! 

The attractive bride wore a dew; 
ot blue with harmonizing accessor- 
ies. -| 

The young couple will make tb-Mi^ 
home at Lincolnton 

~ ~ __ .. _■ ■■■ 

Large Party j 
Friday Evening. 

On Friday evening ai lire home 
of Mi', and Mrs. Ray Lutz on N. 
LaFayette street Mr. and Mrs. Luts: 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alien vveie 

joint hostesses at a ,delightful bridge j 
party. Twelve tables were arranged' 
for bridge, each tabic being center- 
ed with a small vase of sweet pea 
At 'he close of the evening when 
scor s were added the prk.es for 
iadif 5 high scores were awarded to 
Mrs Reid Young for first prize and 
to Mrs, Roland Elam for second 
prize. Mrs. Young received a set of 
mixing bowls and Mrs. Ehirn was 

given a potted plant. Mr. B. W. 
Dixon war fortunate enough to ac- 
cumulate top score for men and he 
was given eu attractive bill folder 
Mr. Paul Wisuant received a smok- 
ing set for making the second high 
score among the gentlemen. 

At the close. of the evening the 
hostesses served ice cream, cake, and 
punch with candy. They were as- 
sisted in serving by Mrs. Reid 
Young. Mrs. Guy Roberts. Mrs. 
Frank Rfgyia and Mrs. John Mull 

Mi teliuju- Henderson 
Wedding Annoaiwri'i-nt 

Announcement of a maruage 
»hlch will b* of interest in the ] 

Carolina^ anil Georgia is Unit of 
Miss Vida Hangster Mitehum and 
Mr. James G. Henderson al Gaff 
ray. S C Sept. 1, loan 

The bride is the attractive dough-1 
fee of Hon Harvey W. Mitchitin lor 

many years a member of the S. C. 
legislature and state dispensary aud- 
itor tindor Gov, Cole I,. Blease, 

She received her education m the! 
Columbia high school, Columbia. S 
C. and South Georgia Junlon State1 
college. Douglas, Ga 

Since coining here iron) Bruitv- 
wick. Ga Mrs. Henderson, has made 
her home with her sister. Mrs F. B 
Hopp and has made many friends j 
lie ie 

The giopm a t well known and 
popular young man of Shelby. He j attended Farm school. Asheville.: 
and now holds a position with (lie! 
T B. Mauney stores. 

The. young couple have taken »m 

apartment on North t.aFayette S' 
at lire home of Mr. T. B. Mauney 

Marion Srhool 
P T. A. To Med. 

The Parent-Teachers' association 
of the Marion school will hold its i 

regular meeting on Wednesday aft-j 
eriioon at 3:13 in the auditorium of 
that school building All patrons of! 
the school are cordially invited and! 
urged lo attend. 

Graham P. T. A. » .< 
Po Meet Wednesday. 

On Wednesday afternoon at, the 
Graham school auditorium at 3.13 
the Parerits-Tcachers’ association of 
that school will hold its regular 
monthly meeting. Patrons of !lv 
school are urged to attend, as an 
attractive and interesting program 
has been arranged 

American Legion 
Auxiliary Friday. 

The American Legion auxiliary1 
will meet on Friday afternoon Vi 
the club room at 3:30, with Mrs. j. 
L. McDowell and Mrs. Lula Ham- 
rick acting as joint hostesses. 

The district committee will be a 
guest, ot the group on that day and 
all members are urged to make a 
special effort to be present. 

Children Of Confederacy 
To Meet Tonight. 

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Children of vhe Confederacy 
at the club room this evening at 
7:30 with Misses Marjorie Riviere. 
.Jean Laughridgr and Cornelia 
Sparks as joint hostesses. All mem- 
bers are cordially invited and urged 
to attend. A Robert K Lee program 
will be given. 

Mr*. Hurd Bridge 
Club Hostess. 

On Saturday afternoon at 3 30 
Mrs. Robert Herd was hostess to 
tht? members of the Contract bridge 
club and a few invited guests at her 
apartment op s, DeKalb street. The 
rooms were decorated with potted 
plants and bridge was played dur- 
ing the afternoon at lour tables. 
When the score., were added Mrs. 
Durham Moore was given a beau- 
tiful table lamp as high scote piuc, 
which was « small decorative hat 
brush j 

Mrs Hotel was assisted by Mrs. i 
Clyde Kolan, Mrs/ Frank- Kendall j and Mrs. Herbert Champion ini 
serving a salad course folowed by an 
ice cour se 

Guests outside (lie club who en- 
joyed this hospitality were: Mrs ! 
lfopson Austell, Mrs Lowery Set- 
tle and Mrs. Estey Pendleton 

Needy Families At 
Ellenboro are Helped 

'Special in The Sim > 

Ellouboro. Jan. it liveUe needy 
families living ni Ellenboio and Col-' 
(ax township were helped during 
Christmas week when the Ellenboro 
chamber of Commerce the churches, 
the Woman's Betterment club anti 
the secret orders ot the town all 
cooperating distributed rations.1 
clothes, tins, candy and oranges to 
thbse who were found to be in need 

The chamber of commerce first: 
took up the work and the social 
service and religious committee or 
the dub made a survey of the 
township to imd those families teal- 
ly in need. Then, after locating the 
needy families this committee soli- 
cited the cooperation of the other: 
social organizations of the town to 
function to then needs. 

Each needy family was visited 
and clothing was given Where need-j 
ed and rations consisting of the fol- 
lowing were invert ro each: Flour, 
eonimeal, mt .a, .sweet potatoes, nee. 
beans, coffee, sugar, oranges, candv 
salt and soap 

Might Not Work 

The California counlc who wait- 
ed forty-two years to be marrieo 
because of parental objections, tei> 
Unily verified the commandment 
Honoi thy father and thy moth- 

er, that thy days may be long 
Los Angeles Times. 

High Cag(“-s In 
Win; Girls Lose 

I'ljn Karr si < 11y Trains in Tin * .in 

Herr On TuMda' 
Night. 

Playing nnc fridav night th 
Shelby High basketball quint dr 
frated t'faei ryville ::: to t.v 
while (he Shelby girls sextet 
lost to the { heiryville lassies ; 
to n. 
Tuesday night the Shelby cay 1 

teams will t.kc on the Forest Cii 
basketeers in the Joe*! tin can 

Forest City as usual has one ol 
flic strotiRr basketball live :r. 

the section end the Shelby It. 
arc expectin', to have their hat'd> 
lull, and prrhaps more. 

In Friday'; game Guy 'Brown- .net 
Bill Devine !i ci t he snoring tor tnr> 
locals with-eight and seven .point;:, 
respectively. Ktilick, at guard, rank* 
cd third, Ley the visitor. th„s 
Helms, with six points, looped :ic 

most basket 
line-ups ui bpys game. 

Shrlliy i'J8) Pos. t lirrryvillr il> 

Devine t 7 ■ t Si.sk < 4 > 

McSwain l' i Gus Helms <6 
I? Brown Geo. Helms (1) 
'iiown _ g George 
llttlick Mi Self 

Subs Shelby—-Connor < i! > Cor- 
bett 'D. Cherryvillr liu. 

Hoover Speaks .Matty Places, 

Washington. Having received 
forty Invitations to deliver Lincoln 
day speeches. President Hoover has 
solved the problem of how to be in 
that, many places by broadcasting 
over the radio, making his speech 
from tlie White House on I tic night 
of February Tl. 

Recent Motes in 
Season’s fashion Rook 

Flowered taBeta tikes its Spring 
bow. Above is a gown of ivory 
taffeta displaying Urge clusters 
of gaily colored Sowers over us 

suriace. The peplum and circu 

lar tram are recent notes in the 
season's fashion book. 

At The Theaters 
David Butler. the man who direct- 

ed tin making of Sunny Side Up.' 
ha* done another big thins in ima- 

ginative Movietone merriment in 

the production ot “Just Imagine. 
Artist from all over the world have 
combined their talents to make 
this talking picture the spectacle 
that it is. The theme Romance, 
despite the growth and material de- 
velopment of the world at large, in 

1980 locale: New York City and 
the planet Mars. “Jusi Imagine s 

beginning a two-day engagement at. 
the Carolina today, 

■'Whoopee.'* known to: fhe enure 

United States as one o£ the most 
successful Ziegfcld musical shows 
ever produced on the stage, has 
been made into a talking picture. 
Eddie Cantor is starred in the coun- 
edy-extravaganza arid the film is 
entirely in technicolor. For the first 
time the screen presents the results 
of ZiegfeWs connoiseurship of fem- 
inine beauty in a film by leading 
producers of stage and screen. 

“Whoopee is bn run at the Webb 
theatre today through Thursday 

Infallible Sign. 
We shall not expect the millen- 

nium until we see a brew statue 
honoring a man who merely at- 
tended to his own bnsinrs. ,\rk- 
oii O > BPiiCOn-Joudnal 

Now is the time to smite the bud- 
ding spring poet. 

Arid Waste of Death Valley Strange 
Location for Rest and Publicity 

* * • * • 

Disappearing Act Hailed us Best Means of Reaching Front Page —Farn uni's 
Fade-Out Brings Furore From Los Angeles to New York as Authorities 

Sought Means to Succor Broadway Producer, Which Faded as He Was 
“Located” Living in Comfort Among Indians, 

A COTTAGE in 
Death vavley 

V 
•■t \ frr-- 

IKp#Ms>s,f?AiPH JZ. 
FaRNUM' 

Death Va^ey Raiircad 
■■■*><■ fill li'l—M'WWHIIIW "* 

Furnace .Crexk .Vachingtok. 
ilBS mYBEM/C 

Griffith Farnutc. 

ARID WASTE'S under 3 col cut 
! California, Dec It's getting to be a 

great game oul here, just to disap- 
pear for a while. 
It you are in need of a rest, and 

a great deal of publicity, just -van- 

ish into the desert A couple of 
years ago* Atmee McPherson did it. 
There was: a large hue and cry 
When she turned up again she said 
she had been kidnapped and then 
excitement was even- wilder, But 
when her kidnapping story tottered 
under the bombardment of skeptics 
and there were strong indications 
that her disappearance was for 
love alone. the authorities who had 
directed the : (arch for her and 
hunted the kidnappers were peevea. 

Men in public office don’t like to 
be used in hat way. The law ob- 
jects strongly to being used, either 
for publicity j imposes or as a bhne 
for any other purpose. 

But recently California has fal- 
len just as bad for another trick dis- 
appearance 

"When a gentleman named Ralph 
Fa mum. who earns his bread and 
butter by managing, stage and 
screen stars, decided to put hi ; 

name on tlr front, page and give 
his wife a .little .-re, into t he bat 
gain he got himself !o.! in Death 
Valley. 

“Ralph Fa mum lost in Death Val- 
ley!” was one screaming headline 

And the account went on to la- 
ment, ‘'Determined to escape the 
blare of Broadway, Ralph G, Fa> 
num, theatrical producer. sought 
solitude in the perilous alkali des- 
ert wastes of Death Valley, and his 
bones may now lie there bleaching 
under the pitItess sun.” 

While these shivery hues were be- 
ing written Mr. Farnum was pea--e-- 
ably living with a tribe of Piute In- 
dians, He was eating three meals a 

day and lying on a nice, soft blan- 
ket in an Indian hut. amply shaded 
from the “pitiless sun.” 

Fain urn wandered alone into 
Death Valley riding a burro, lead- 
in another carrying camping equip- 
ment His wife, the former Maybe!' ■ 

Griffith, accompanied him as far as 

Coffin Creek and then turned back. 
Later one of the burros Farnum 

had taken with him into Death Val- 
ley was- discovered in an emaciat’d 
condition near Furnace Creek. Sher- 
iff Coper of Deith Valley junction!, 
was worried. He telegraphed Los An 
geles, ask.ng that city to notify New 
York authorities. 

One editor chartered an airplane 
io search Death Valley. Posses under 
the direction of Sheriff Goper i->de 
exhaustively through the regt'i; 
Ard all the time—-the story las vd 
for three days—nobody could line! 
Mrs Farnum. If she was worried 
when she read of her husband's di- 
sire to escape the frantic life of 
Broadway and seek peace among 
the desert mountains she gave no 

sign 
When Farnum was "located” and 

told of the scare he had created by 
his disappearance, he appeared sur- 

prised. He said he knew Death via.- 

ley well and was staying with hej 
Indians because he liked them. 

Unpatriotic. 
Those dear, kind-hearted people! 

mho want to forgive the European 
nation* all their war debts will, of 
course, not expect payment on the 
Liberty bonds they hold -Detroit 
Free Press 

t he Old Days. 

When the courting was done on j 
the old hair-cloth sofa in the set- j 
tin" room, divorce lawyers were kept! 
as busy as the clerks in a store t hat j 
doesn't advertise—Cincinnati En-.! 
quirer 

One Comfort. 

The tool weather brings another 
satisfaction It us pumpkin pies and 
s> parer ibs. The miniature golf jokes 
are over until thr first, days of next 
spring--Lawrence County <Mo> 
Record. 

But it was reported that there! 
had been a "tiff’ between the two 
and that the disappearance had 
been calculated to scare her Srto 
reconciliation. A trip into Death 
Valley ought to be enough to scare 
anyone. 

Back in the days of the covered 1 

wagon, in 1850. a party of emigrants .j 
California bound, perished from 
thirst in the arid wastes of Death 
Valley. 

This strange laird, about 276 lee' 
below sea level, is so hot ciunne 

most summers that even the lizards 
and horned toads are unable to ex- 

ist there and have to depart lor 
other habitation.. 

In 1925 less than half an inch of 
rain fell in tile Death Valley sink, 
which is the lowest dry land in the 
Western Hemisphere. it is about 

fifty miles long and between 20 and 
25 miles wide. 

A11 in all. it is not a nice pine,.* 
to get lost iii, and hardly a niue 
place to disappear in voluntary. 3ui 
every man to his taste. 

Calvin Cooiidge Is Hinted 
As Being Man To Aid G. 0. P. 
Over Tough Spot Next Year 

Washington. Again one hears 
the colyum-ist, Calvin Coolidge. 
mentioned in connection with the 

presidency- that is. in connection, 
with the 1932. republican nomina- 
tion 

Also, alternatively, the great hell-: 
'n-Maria diplomat. Charles G. Daw-! 

res. ; : 
'' 

Likewise somewhat tentatively 
the nation's most celebrated father- 

j'iivfaw Senator Dwight W. Morrow 
of Now Jersey 

! Why; how is this? sez you. gentle 
reader 

Wc all are well aware < you con- 
tinue!—that heck is to pay in the 
grand old party. 

But neither former President 
(Coolidge /you point out', nor Am- 
bassador Dawes, not yet Senator 
Morrow is the type of ring-tailed 
radical likely to appeal to the po- 
litical passions of the “consummate 
demagogues" (you quote here from. 
Representative Will P. Wood ot 
Indiana' who are doing all the heck 

'raising. 
| In so saving you are V absolutely 
correct, dear reader, but you are 
correct only m so far as your state- 
ment actually goes, and you have 
not finished everything there is to 
be said cm the subject. Not by a 

long shot. 
Evidently, friend reader, you have 

been getting your information from 
some superficial correspondent who 
has given you the impression that 
the consummate demagogues” a- 

ione are dissatisfied with the way 
things have been going in the G O 
P. of late—or for quite awhile pre- 
viously. for that matter. 

One item is certain. 
The ‘consummate demagogues’ 

will not gam control of the repub- 
lican organization—not by 1932 any-, 
.way. or anywhere nearly as soon as > 

that. 

They may launch a third party 
movement. 

If they do. it may result In split- 
ting both big parties and two brand 
new parties may be the final out- 
come of the ruction; or both major; 
parties may go on the rocks and all: 
hands have to take to a Jot of lit- 
tle ‘'blocs" to save themselves. 

But as far ahead as 1932 /not 
to mention considerably later i. 
there will continue to be a C O- P 
national committee in first-class 
running order. 

The vital question is 
Who will be running n during the j 

first half of 1932, as the situation' 
shapes itself for and Culminates in 
that year's republican national con- 

vention? \ 

Not the “consummate demogog- 
Ues?" That's a cinch. There are hot 
enough of them 

Nevertheless, there is a fight fori 
the job. 

The fact is, there are two con- 
servative groups in the G, O P. 

One is the now dominant croup 
dominant in the white house and 
dominant m the Barr budding on 

Farragut square. Washington, T> C.j 
where the national committee holds 

forth. 
■No. 2 Is the group, once domi- 

nant. which passed into eclipse 
when President Coolidge moved in- 
to the executive mansion. 

Thus the old timers of group No. 
2 had to make the best of the 

Northhamptoman and gradually 
they grew to like him. He could 
have had another four years, so far 
as they were concerned, had he 
chosen to run again. 

Emphatically, however they ob- 

jected to Mr. Hoover. 
One may ask 
Did it not occur to them that they 

might get over their objection to 

him?—just as they had outgrown 
their objection to Mr, Coolidge 

No. it did not, and their failure 
to think of it was Tio mere accident. 

Firs Impression, 
After all. the old timers* objection 

to Mr. Coolidge was not deep-seat- 
ed. It was akin to the hostility a 

subordinate often feels, for awhile, 
toward a rather grouchy new boss, 
following an exrtemely amiable 
predecessor 

Yet basically Mr. Coolidge and 
the old timers were congenial poli- 
ticians. They simply needed to get 
acquainted. 

But Mr, Hoover is hot a politician 
and neither are the associates lie 
gathers about him. At any rate, 
they are not the old timers’ kind of 

politicians The old timers sensed 
unerringly that they, were not. go- 
ing to get on harmoniously with Mr. 
Hoover or his friends, and they 
never have ana they liever will. 

As we know, Mr. Hoover won de- 

spite the old timers. 
Today they are no more friendly 

toward him than they were at Kan- 
sas City, thought, of course, they 
cannot admit it. 

Until recently they have not dar- 
ed to hope that they would be able 
to do anything about it in 1932,' 
either. The party machine twhich: 
is to say. the national committee), 
functions as obediently at Mr. I 
Hoover's behest as Mr. CooHtlge's; 
did tor the.latter. If it is still doing 
so a year and a half hence, the old* 
timers agree that it will renominate 
Mr. Hoover with equal certainty 

But suppose, through no overt i 
act by the old timers, but solely as 

a result of the “consummate dema-, 
gogues' howling, his hand-made j 
committee becomes so unpopular; 
that Mr, Hoover has to start mak- 
ing changes in it 

Even suppose the old timers 
should get a few of their own ex- 

perts in—to do a little tinkering' 
with delegations and the like. 

To be surp, the idea is highly 
speculative. 

Yet it is odd that, at. this par- 
ticular juncture, there should be 
such a recrudescence of presidential 
hints relative to ex-President Cool- 
idge. General Dawes and Senator 
Morrow—just, as one Would have 
>uppo$ed the merits biht- of Prest- 
ient Hoover's renommation was! 
meoenized by everyone. 

Babe Carr Gets 
Decision Here 

! Spangler I'uls I p tiamc Fight t o 

<io Full Ten Rounds 

With Carr. 

Babe Carr, the smiling boy 
with a punch in both hands, is 
still lightweight champion of 
Shelby and surrounding parts by 
virtue of his victory here Sat- 
urday night over Jerome Span- 
gler. But the latter, due to his 
pluck, in the 10-round bout won 

by Carr on a decision, is more 

popular than ever. 

From the outset the smiling 
Babe had the advantage in sev- 
eral ways, lie had the reach, 
the experience, and the punch. 
Those things are not side-step- 
ped except by lurkv blows. But 
from the beginning Spangler 
stepped in and swapped blows. 
He was still doing his best to 
trade licks when the bout ended 
although he was groggy from 
kissing the canvas several times. 

Carr revealed great improve- 
ment in his ring methods since 
he last appeared here. 

Penny Column 
FOR SALE: GRAHAM TRUCK, 

--ton capacity, with dual wheels. 
New tires, in A-l condition mechan- 
ically; good body and cab. Priced 
$385. D. H. Cline 2t 13c 

1929 FORD SPORT COUPE- 
12,000 miles. New tires. $295. A real 
buy. D. H. Cline. 2t 12c 

A BARGAIN—1929 CHEVRO- 
let coupe. $350. In A-l mechanical 
condition. See D, H. Cline. 2t 12c 

GRAHAM~TRUCK, 1929~MODiu, 
single wheel track. In A-l condi- 
i ion with good body and cab. $375. 
A real bargain at D. H. Cline's. 

2t 12c 

WE HAVE A LARGE NUMBER 
of good used cars at record low 
prices. Come and see. D. H. Cline, 
East Warren Street. 2t 12c 

OUR RUG 
DEPARTMENT 

Can Make Your Old Rug 
Look New Again. 

BECK & PRATT 
Dry Cleaners 
PHONE 666 

— a 

! CORRECTION IN BEAMS 
MILL HONOR ROLL., 

| In transposing t!>e lists of hoi! 
| roll pupils to he published hi 
j Cleveland Star in its last Frida s 

issue, the name of Inez Cornwell of 

j the 7th grade was overlooked. S t 
(make haste to correct the error v 

j saying that t he was the star pi I « 

in her grade for the month of 1) 
cember. 

M, G. Latham. Principal. 

CASH & CARRY 
; Elen’s Suits Dry 

Cleaned {>5r 
Dresses Dry Cleaned 

For 7,1c l ]) 
BECK & PRATT 

Dry Cleaners 

| For Sale CHEAP: 
l large Hut tup Du ire Desk 
1 Allen Parlor Furnace, 
small sheet iron Heater. 1 

Incubator, SI-egg capacity. 
1 Sewing Machine, 

All items almost good as 

new. 

H. L. HUNT 

595 
THE Nf W 

ESSEX 

Most cars today 
give you good per- 
formance and good j 
looks. But what a j i 

difference there is 1 
in riding ease!| 
H u d s on- Esse x 

gives you Rarm 
Ridinf Comfort, i 
Ask your dealer 
to demonstrate. I 

\ Other body models 11 aiiractirelf priced. 
Special cquiptnec: extra. 

AJ1. price# F. O.-B. Detroit. 

A CAR 
A DAY 

For January 
WISE AUTOMOBILE BUYERS ARE 

CHOOSING THE NEW 

Chevrolet 
Six For 1951 

a day. 
We are proud of the fact that so many 

automob.le users arec 

CHEVROLET preference for the 
mirch^'s"** al- 

Nine Of Ten 
. ai,0 hfsntK were changes Trades made un 1 

Chevrolet from other makes to the ive. 

Six. 

Call in or Phone 678 for a demenstra- 

D. H. CLINE 
INCORPORATED 

c. » Shelby, N. C. East Warren Street. 

For Greater Results In Sellinar-Try Star Adv. 


